














A comparative study of narcissism among women
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平均 SD 平均 SD t値
自己愛総得点 １０７．４６ １３．４３ ９５．４５ １３．３８ ３．０３＊＊
１．注目・賞賛欲求 ３１．３８ １０．３４ ２９．９８ ７．００ ０．４８
２．優越感・有能感 ４１．６２ ５．５０ ３４．４６ ６．１０ ４．０４＊＊＊
３．自己主張性 ３４．４６ ６．３５ ３１．０１ ６．０４ １．９２
ソーシャルサポート ３．２２ １．３８ ２．３３ ０．８７ ２．２６＊
神経症傾向 ４０．６９ ４．７２ ３１．８２ ８．０６ ５．７３＊＊＊
外向性 １９．７７ ８．４３ ２４．３４ ６．８０ ２．２１＊
開放性 ３１．０８ ６．０８ ３１．６５ ５．８４ ０．３３
調和性 ２６．３１ ５．６０ ３０．９５ ６．０５ ２．６１＊
誠実性 ２１．６２ ８．８６ ２５．５２ ６．８３ １．８６
母親の養護 １９．００ ８．４９ ２６．４８ ７．３９ ３．３６＊＊
母親の過保護 １９．３１ ８．６５ １３．４９ ７．２１ ２．６６＊＊
父親の養護 １５．２３ １１．５３ ２１．１２ ７．５３ １．７９
父親の過保護 １７．２３ ６．０７ １１．６３ ６．４９ ２．９４＊＊
状態怒り ２０．４６ ７．６４ １３．９１ ６．２２ ３．４６＊＊
特性怒り ２６．３８ ６．９４ ２０．０６ ６．６８ ３．１８＊＊
怒り制御性 １９．８５ ５．６７ ２０．２３ ５．６６ ０．２３
怒り外向性 １４．９２ ３．７１ １４．１９ ４．４０ ０．５７
怒り内向性 ２２．９２ ５．５９ １９．６０ ４．３０ ２．４６＊
＊p＜．０５， ＊＊p＜．０１， ＊＊＊p＜．００１






































自己愛総得点 １．注目・賞賛欲求 ２．優越感・有能感 ３．自己主張性
BPD群 一般群 BPD群 一般群 BPD群 一般群 BPD群 一般群
ソーシャルサポート ―．１６ ．２１＊ ―．５５ ．１０ ．４５ ．３０＊＊ ．１６ ．１３
神経症傾向 ．２５ ．３１＊＊ ．０６ ―．１０ ．３６ ．３６＊＊ ．１４ ．４４＊＊
外向性 ―．７０＊＊ ―．５０＊＊ ―．３８ ―．２６＊ ―．４６ ．４９＊＊ ―．４７ ―．３２＊＊
開放性 ―．５９＊＊ ―．１６ ―．０９ ．０８ ―．５３ ―．１７ ―．６５＊ ―．２７＊＊
調和性 ―．５０ ―．１０ ―．４１ ．０６ ―．２３ ．３１＊＊ ―．１９ ．０２
誠実性 ―．１５ ―．２５＊ ―．３３ ―．０３ ．１６ ―．１８ ．１０ ―．３４＊＊
母親の養護 ―．４９ ―．１２ ―．３３ ．１６ ―．２６ ―．３２＊＊ ―．２７ ―．１４
母親の過保護 ．４０ ．０２ ―．０４ ―．２５＊ ．４２ ．１２ ．５６＊ ．２１＊
父親の養護 ―．１９ ―．０８ ―．１０ ．０３ ―．１９ ―．１１ ―．０８ ―．１０
父親の過保護 ．１９ ―．０８ ―．２０ ―．１９ ．３７ ．０５ ．４０ ．００
状態怒り ．３２ ―．０３ ．０１ ―．３２＊＊ ．３３ ．１６ ．３７ ．１４
特性怒り ．４０ ―．０４ ―．１４ ―．２７＊＊ ．６３＊ ．２３＊ ．５４ ．０１
怒り制御性 ―．１６ ―．０２ ―．３３ ―．０４ ―．１１ ―．０８ ．３０ ．０９
怒り外向性 ．５４ ―．１２ ．５４ ―．２３＊ ．１６ ．０９ ．１１ ―．０９
怒り内向性 ．０８ ．０７ ―．１６ ―．１３ ．０１ ．１３ ．４２ ．１９
＊p＜．０５， ＊＊p＜．０１， ＊＊＊p＜．００１














































BPD群 一般群 BPD群 一般群
β β β β
ソーシャルサポート ―．１６ ．４５ ．２１＊ ．３０＊＊
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Abstract
We investigated the relationship between narcissism and psychological factors such as
social support, personality, anger and parental rearing styles, among women with
borderline personality disorder（BPD）against healthy young women. The total score of
the “Narcissistic Personality Inventory―Short Version”（the narcissism）was higher, and
the “Extroversion” score of the “NEO Five Factor Inventory”（the personality）was lower in
the BPD group than in the healthy group. The total score of the narcissism was negatively
related to the “Extroversion” score of the personality in the both groups. The “a sense of
superiority and competence” score of the narcissism and the “Trait Anger” score of the
“State―Trait Anger Expression Scale”（the anger）were higher in the BPD group than in
the healthy group. The “a sense of superiority and competence” score of the narcissism
was positively related to the “Trait Anger” score of the anger among both groups. The
“Care” of mother score of the “Parental Bonding Instrument”（the rearing style）was lower
in the BPD group than in the healthy group, and the “Overprotection” of mother and father
score was higher in the BPD group than in the healthy group. The “Overprotection” of
mother score of the rearing style was positively related to the “self―assertion” score of the
narcissism in the BPD group. The “Social Support Questionnaire”（the social support）
score affected the “a sense of superiority and competence” score of the narcissism in the
BPD group and the healthy group. Narcissism in women with borderline personality
disorder seemed to be related to childlike depression and anger, splitting between good
and bad self―image, overidealization and devaluation.
【Key Words】narcissism, borderline personality disorder, anger, parental rearing style,
social support, personality
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